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MATERIALS,

r U.t»«» brimming*o*JAT*ry DticripUon
‘

irr- Furniture Pla*tiea, tee.,' Lace a. d
AluaiiU Cartaina; N V. Palmed \Tjaduw Shadea,-

4j.uCoinlct»f CttrtaiaPro*,Band«,*c.Sc.* i
at Whol**»i*a*® Bsiau.

' WH CAKRYL, IdU Cheauim St, cor Fmb,
. > . fBiLAVELPHIA

KT detains Hadeand Transit. Sw IkißiwatFr.nch
Stilts -

- Bo a SouthSicoJlSvir, ChalnH,‘loathe
hiurrble4

Straw eud 9111 Bon pcla Drew Capa,
P-admaablj Straw aW. otdereww,

STE 'Taß»"“*> .1 '■ ■■** AatW#a*«nfflf fcttd . ttt ■
Transparent Window Shades, Oil Cloths, Cords,

Tassels, Bratus, sc.
No. SO NaaißTUua

J.». uauLa’S
gallery of paintings, looking .GLASS

■ ■ AftC■ ‘ PICTURE FRAMBMAWFACTORY, '
: /Vo 316 ChtriQulSlTtit Philadelphia.

n-AtsO.:Reno» n« Palminni (maftUOm)
; .. . .:.n > . *♦. .jr >coytia.o

JAOIKB B, SMITH A CO,
Book Sellers and Blank Book'Jlanvfaclurert.

TSicti ofthe Large Blank Boots,) .;
So.!)OTasr)cßßtre«ti&l)OV«Flftb,; j

(jibBTH AIDS) .■:\- ■ .PHILADELPHIA.
HAVB Alwaysoo liaad, Gap. Demy* .oud

Royal Ledgers, Journals, Day, Invoice aud Cask
•Books- AlderraeiPs Rockets,Minuieand Letter Books,

-Memorandum,' Pass, Receipt, Copy . and Cyphering

v ltrye assortment of Medical* Mtscellano-
ona.and SchoolBooks. . • • : .■ - in* Country .Merchants, Booksellers, Banks .and
Coonimg Rooms suppl ied with every variety of Blank

* Books and Stationery,at very low price** tißaryOiSm

Kew nunneryUtfotU.
•• •■' ffIHE Undersigned is now receiving hlk SPRING
► I Supplyof MILLINRRY GOODS. Ills ussontaerU

• -will include every variety,of Ladlefc* and Girls* Straw
. Bo*neis,of ibaNewcstPatisJand Londontfrylet, Boys*
StrawHats, Panfry Straw Trimming** Gimp, Straw

- Cordi,4c.Also, Bonnet Rlbbons»from.rio,tS to 22 of
tfao verv latest; siyles j Glacte Silks of.all .colors, for.
casing Bonnets, from <£2 cents to 81-per yard* AVbite
aud CoJored Crapea.. TarleUnsy Illusion; Neils, Black
33ULs, BorabsaiuesjAVhita and ColoredSllk-Laee,buck •

ram, Crown,.Linings, 4c.'
' Merchant*and Milliners will find it to their nuvtui-
tßgeiogivehtraa-cait,.a«they will be able to find at
this establishment, everyarticle they mßy-nefu *! 1 l“c
Millinery line of business. ... w. MORRIS, j

No. 31 South Second Bireeu
Philadelphia.inartO:<ai*

R* A. ORUOKSH& CO.,
Importer*, Manufacturers, and Dealers m .

Straw Goods,SUk*. Bibbon«. Fiovrera. Feaihcrr, Aother
MILINERY GOODS}

N0j.47 artdAO.CJUxmulSfttet'
And JVb. 00 S<ruth SecondStreet,

PitIAtiELPHIA.
mar2o:lv

' (Wcsißide.)
■■■■

■' dfc co.,
N0.37 SoutbSecondBtrc«t, Philadelphia,

HiPOßfftU AMUOMRBft - -

OP ORY GOODSFOBCOACHANDCAR BUU-DfilWj
Ladies' Shoe Cabinet Maker*,

Upholsters and. Furnishers
m*TSo:2ra

1863, *

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

PEN It BY I. VAN I A lIAILUOAD,
<^wo untiy TralDß FtOUi PllUburgli to

PliiladelphlaandUaUtmote, . .
Only 80 Uour*Through l \ .

TARK,«IL
flMlfS Eiprosß mail train will leave the Depoton Lib*
■± erty street, above the Canal Bridge, every-mpriung |
at G| o’clock. ■ ' •'? i

Fautenger&willgobythecars to Turtle, Creek 12mile* >
wheretbey wiU find the beat ofCohehesinreadmess to
convey themgSroilus, over a first-rate tornpike rdad- to
Beatiy’3station r (conductors accompany each train of
-CoaohesLandUientakc ihecars-to. Hollidaysburg and.
then take the splendid sleeping cats direct to Philadel-
pbla andßaluraore. • -
' Passengers forlialliraoretake the cars of the York and.
Cumberland Railroad at Hurnsburgb, arriving at Baltic
more to breakfast, and to Washington City thosamc
morning.

• The Evening Tram will leave daily at C-30, P. M.,ar* ;
living at Philadelphia nexteveqing. . v , r .

Baggage checked through to- Philadelphia. •
D, Leech A Co.’s Express racket Line will leave daily,;

at 5 o’clock, 1\ M, cobneeung at Blnira»ille with the
Pennsylvania Ruilroad.’Throqeh from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia and Baltimore m33 hours. : > -

FARE 810.

J. C.& W.E. TABER,
IMPORTERS OFAND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SILKS, JUBHONS
And Fancy flfJtllnery Good** .

CONSISTING ofBonnet Tabs* Crop® Linings,
Jatan Lining?, French Oalside Flowers, Inside.

Sprigs, Wire, Buckrams, "Crowns. Frames Ac*, Straw:GoonsAc. . .10 SOUTH SECOND STREET.'
: margftgm* PHILADELPHIA. t

■ ■ J. B. BAQOS * SO!Yf
Xfo. 180 Chestnut titter opposite Alasonte HaU,

Have received iheir> ; • • ■• ■SPBING FASHIONS AND GOODS,
A NO will cortunae to receive, by every arrival, the

latest >tyle* froth Londau and Paris. Persons vis-
itn* the Basi are invited to call . ... ■- .

AUbnimesi of the late linn of Leeds A Baggs Will
beaetlled by them.
• Philadelphia, March23,185 i.
WM. BftO-ILXT, * JRO. e.COIOBAVB,
w.. I[ WOPttWAftD,

tnar24:dly

I*L?u bio^ut;

UAQALKY, WGODWAHD <fc CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NO. 22J MARKET STREET, PHILADELHIHAr ■ marSO

Passengers will pracuro their tickets at the Railroad
Office in the MonongabelaHouse,- Water Street.

N. B-r-Seheduleurae asfollows: •

' a. A* ROOT'S PRKfIIIVa BAGUJfiU-
RKOfIPfi OALLB&Y,

■■■'- TLTO.I40■ OHBANUT STREET, THREE DOOR 9
• iX BELOW FIFTH. PHILADELPHIA.

faithfulportrait « a friend give* os pleasure, even
' while he is living, though absent* but when he is parted
; jrotn as by death, its value is incalculable* Wo hAve

■■ t every facility fortnking Daguerreotypes of the largest
fue produced in this country. And for our ability to■ produce inch) as arc at leant, unsurpassed* we would ap»
peal to twelve Prizes awarded usat the Great Fairs—lo

. attestations ofUving Artists—and to the Pabltc Voiee,■ confirming both by a patronageamounting to neatly 50,-
• DOD Pictures. ;

* : • We would respe&tfuUy solicit a visit from all {wbothoT
desiring pictures or.not) at our Gallery, MGChesnuiei,

■- • whether oar strictest personal attention will be given.—
Picture*at all pnees, and putnp inevery style either for

j-l'. Case OrFrame. Instruction giveiun the Art. and Instru-
ments ofthcbest quality,for sale. Also, for sale, Rights

. of taking “Crayo*” Pictures.
. - A few from many Opinions of Artists:

Nsw Voic, Dec. SO, 1851.
*? Pear Sir:—Having had occasion to.copy from your

. Daguerreotypes, we fceg leave to congratulate you upon
- she proficiency you have made towards perfection in this
beautiful art” DANFO«TH,BALD A CO.;

. Bank NoteEngravers, of NewiYork A Phils.”
Ml have long regarded M A. Root as ifitvtry bat

: D<utu*rrtotyvsArtist xttlht country.”

■ . ■■■■. J. I. PEASE. Engraver. -
** Mr; Root’s *Crayou T portraits'! consider the vttttftr*

fretton of theDaguerreotype Art.’ 7

J. HENRY.BROWN, Miniature Palmer.
*Fbt beauty and richness of tone; judicious arrange-

ment of light and shade ; and tutefdf artistic manage-
. ment of all accessions; Mr.Root's Pictures, inmy fudg-

-. . fisem, ore unsurpassed. J: R. LAMBDIN.
' Portrait Painter.

. “TocharaetemeRoot's * Crayon?or * Vignette'beads
by.one apprejm'uts word, it Uto e&U them—as they truly
axt^ptrfetsion.0 . JOHN BARTAIN,

jnarBo:3m Engraver.-

C ABI TU E 87~

tv-.'.-;" '■I
!;

- Prom Pittsburgh to Beaity.’tSiuuon, ' 7 hours
.do Bentiyla Station toJobnstown, 21 -do
do Johnstown to HollidayBborg;in-

. oludtng33inHe9 Portage road, C do
. From HotUdaysburg toDtlieraviUe, 0 do:

- do ; .
Columbia.Railroad, - 31 do

Thi* Schedule alows ample ume on each-portion of
the pouto, and canbe regolarly made, if. no-, unexpected
detention should occur. Passengers are informed that
the Portage and Columbia Railroad ore o.wuod.and ope*
.ratedby.tlie Stale of Pennsylvania, ami are tn.no way
undmhe management or control ofthePennaylyama
Railroad Company. • .•• • •

maj2S- Ticket AgU P.R R. Co
portable Boat Line*

186°- 1852'

' **
.

fc

!>■ A ;' :V. ■ g 'jfy?'.:v:
•Tt,'. :■<•*'••'

■' '■• - •

*T- f-\. ’A/'

Jusurance Companies
Pittsburgh. Brunch Mechanics'

MUTUAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION,
OP CINCINNATI, OHIO

. ■. ov?jc£~co&ifEK oF .rotTnpißU).aNo Tinao Btnsrrs-. .

Accumulated Cash and. Guaranty
ri-tjlis-.i* an.Association of Mechanics,Wotkmgmen
. |.. and other*, formed for the onitualrelief of us mem-
ber, in cone of emknessor:accident, by. the payraentof
the following anmml l'er?onft in Rood 'health
may become membersand be entitled tooweekly bene-
fit, nt case of. tickneßs -or accident. AH who join- this
Association are..entitled, to n vote in the.election of■ officers, and topaTUcipate in the profits of the Associa-
tion. It mestaoluhed on n Bttfe and tfermanentibsels,
being both-Mutanl.and Benevolent in us dceigusywith

.the lowest rates consistent fonißsecnnty, and conduct*
ed in a manner to insure its permanency and durability.

..v . Y&AKW'tiwosira.
S i-'.OU per yearydraws3 2,lUper week; ;

3.10 do. - do ? . 3,t0. do? .■ :

. 4,00 do do 4,00 do? • »
• 5,00 -do -do - -. 5 00 do;

0,00 do . do . 0,00 do;
• 7,nt) do do 7,0 u • do;

. . 8.00 - do • • do. • 8 00 do; '
0,1.1) do do . 900 . do;.'

1000 . do . .do 10,00" do; i
Admission Fee,.for lafe Membership, $l5O-* which

must be paid at the time ofmaking applicatrdn, and the
first years' deposit withm twenty days, Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratis,

,
opfficsns. ■■■

Frcaidenf—-W, W. ?cutt. ; - i
' Tice frMi'ferci—J. If. fluchnnnn.

Finance W.M. Rockwell, A. I*. WaTd, A;
W. Jaok&on.-

SeeTetary and Treasurer—J, 11. Buchanan.. f
Pills&Krg-.* litferencts—lames Dun’op, Esq; Wi. M«

Wilton, M. D; J.R Speers, M. 0.; W. M’K. Morgan,
M- D. ■ 0 W. BEAUMONT, 4c:«j»ry.

For the TramporUition ofMerchandise andProduct,
tvlx PBNNStLV'AtfIA OAKALS AND BAIL«Q*DS)> BETWEEN■ PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, .

• - Dir<cl> without K+shtpptnjg. *
try! TI.MK, TEN-DAYS.-■ ' * PATTON & REYNOLDS,
Depot. SSL Marketsi, (neorSlrlb,) Philadelphia.11 C A APA*NVLTY & CO,
Canal Basin, <rt 3 and 410 Penn street, Pittsburgh.

HAVING increased oartacilities and otherwise im-
proved oar arrangement* (or Transportation, wo

arenow prepared to receive a large amount of Produce
and Merchandise,tofehipton theopeningof the Canals,)
with pronlptnessam) dispatch.

The SectionBoat sypteraof transportation over our
State improvements has beta in use about ten years
omUhu great success and favor it hasmet wuh, is a suf-
ficient guarantee ;that iL is no longer considered a
doubtfulor uncertain experiment; but is acknowledged
by alias vastly superior to any mode of transportation
usedonCana{|, {when intersected by Railroads) .

Goods loaded into .our Boats ut Pittsburgh, remain

undisturbed until unloaded at our Warehouse iii Market
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding the delay
consequenten three different transhipments, and secu-
ring the-delivery of. Goods manure Jots, the packages
clean, nnd in as good order as when shipped. r-

Prodace, Ac, consigned.to our House at Pittsburgh,
will bo received ana.forwardedalways nlthe lowest
current canal-rates, strictly according to.instruction*,
witlioot anyextra charge for commission, storage, or ad*.
V»'httrßet,4C‘

C A M’ANPLTYfcCO

VB&ttVSS H.IVHIT&.
if0.950 Chestnut street, ahoci Philadelphia,

• ■■ • •. IOVtH SIDS,

OFFERSforsale,at Reduced Prices, afine assortment
Of Beady Made FURNITURE, ofSuperior Work*

: raanship, comprising nil the latest European styles of
• Sofas, Teie*A-Ttle«« Chairs and Kiegers. Also, Sofa
‘Table*.Extension titling Tables, Reireshment Tables,

. MusicCases,PianoStools, • -CHAMBER FURNITURE,
Drtaslog.BareafcvWardrtbes’-j ’UddalealJ*, Mattresses,
both of-HairandBpnn£-a.finearticle.
, Jast-opeaed, a fineassortment of BROChATELLES,
Extra seveivquarters wide, and narrow widths tornatcb,
of *ll thefollowing colors, whichare.very desirable for
Curtain Hangings, viz; Crimson and Garnet, Crimson
andtSold, Cherry Damask. Blue and Gold, Green and

- Gold; v , . • • ■ • imnrtOiOm -•■
uugubs * ;■ JYo, 9 South Third, tirctt, ■: he'oio <■ Market* '.Philadelphia,

TMPORTERa of Straw Plaits, TrimmtßgsandjArifi-.
JL ciil Flowers ; and Manufacturers of-.Strawi.lfets,

Bonnets, and all articles in the Siraw Trade, whichthey
-ofieratt Importers’ and Manufacturers’Prices: .Calland
see ns, and be convinced; before purchasing, ofthead*
vanlagfriobegained-by purchasing direcurora the lm*

-porterand Manufacturer. - (murSOdha*

FAlili ASD Wia*Kß ABBASOBBSST

ros TBAVKt. snwus :
CREVEIiAHD AND PITTSBURGH,

By tfco Cleveland A PlttelmrghKnllroad.

EIROM CLEVELAND to HANOVER.STATION. ?5
P miles- From lIANOVER toWELLSVILLL* b>

&iag<v3o miles, anil from WELLSVILLE to PITTS-
BURGH by the now anti splendid. steamer “FOREST
C|TV. n Tbi* arrangement to continue until the first of

when the.Cars will run from Clevelnml
loWeiUviile. . ■The Express Train of Cars will leave Clcvelund daily.
-(Sundays excepted) ai.b.45, A. M, after tbearnva! uf
the Night Train from Cincinnati* arriving at Hanover
Station aiTJAS« P.M., and-at WeltsviUe at 7 o'clock,!*.
M*and at Pittsburgh the same evening.

Reluming will leave. Pittsburgh, daily at 9, P. M., ar-
riving at ClevclambaiSo’clock, P. M, next day, ut sea*,
son lo connect-wuii the Evening trains to Cincinnati,
and with Steamers East and West on. theLakes until
the close of navigation. , . -

Timefrom Pittsburgh to Cleveland 20 hours, to Cin-
cinnati 30hou;s.

Fare to Cleveland $4,00; to Cincinnati SIO.CO.
(Signed) C. PHENTIsS, President.

OrncßovTiisC.AP. R. H CoJ ,

. fiarm»o,Nov.ti,lBoL. >. ■,

Ity-For tickets apply tor <3. M.'HARTON, Agent,
Mimougabchi)House, Pnubargh.

ChoiceT#u and Family aroeirlcf* :
\|fßwouldrespecifQlly efcl! the attentionof those

: Tt :Famlhe*inPittsburgh end vicinity wuo are wish-,
log to obtain as any time fe stock or quantityof choice
Family OrocetieijTeas.&o., to otar.edvertitement. We;
have no hesitation in saying it wit) be greatly to their,
advantage, if visiting, or evento inakea special ulp to

- - Philadelphia, tocall and select such articles asthey may
wish from our extensive and well selected assortment

. ofgoods constantly on they can purchase
: at least Iffor tiiieaper than m Pittsborgh,-*

And sentft* requested. FaiUCu-
■WNNKmon paid to Teas. ' Some ot.ce and you will
- come again. Catalogues containingahst of the vqtious

■ articles iQ store may ue obtalned-at the ofiiee-of this pa-
• per. COLTON & BURT,

Grocers and TeaDealers, • .
N.E.-cor. Chestnut'andl<hh«s.»

Philadelphia,xaarSfcy

FENNER McMILLAN & ARTHOB,:
■ •: ' WUOX.ZUU ■■

eroo«T> ud * tommlulon McrchaDti,
N0.90 BHOAD STREET, NEW YORK.

■v . . ■■• .•„. „•■ Save Yonr olonay! '
CHAR.EES P. FREEMAN & CO.,

- {uts iimuii, uonona aiid ca)
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

IMBBOAOWAT,
ORB DOOR SOUTH Oi' LIBERTY STItEET,

.NEW TORE,
-j-fAVE now.on hand,and will be receiving doily
g~f Ihrnneh the, oeaooit. New Ooodo,direct from the
European mannrooturer«. and Ca»hAßctiona,rich, fa.
ohidhable, fancy: 'Si t Millinery Gpoda. Oar (lock.of

-Jfah Hibbano.comprloea every variety,of tho laietl and
mootbeaotifal deolgno imported. : .

MonyofotjrGooila are raannfociured eiprejoly to
.our order. from onr.own designOaiutpenema, ami Menu
oniiraKe'd. We offerour Good* for nett Caah, at lo wer.

-Drieea than anycredit House on America.oan.afford.
All purcbarers wiil find it greatly to their. iltlereM-,to

r: reierve a portion of their money,and make oeieeuono
- from onr great variety ofrieh cheap goods. ~... :v- ; ;

flibboni, rich, for Bonnota, Capo, paihca arid'Belli.;.
.^v:v;^Boois«iSilk<Wttiii;CnMa,U*aea«ii4,TWlauin;,. .

V Embroiderieo,'Oonsr»,XJneniiokttUiIOapeel Berthao. ~
• •HttbiUiBiccv«®,CnfiivEdg»flgH-Jindlnterunßtc •

;Embroidered ReYferc,ldacE,mn<lH£m*ticliCafcn.Hkf».
Blolidf. tllanontj and EmbroideredEacea for Gapa.

.. Embroidered Lacea fobBhawir,Mautiileo and Vella;
goalum, Meehlen, Velencieneo; and Bmooeio Lacan.

/ - . Engiioh and Wove Thread; SBiynta. Lula Thread and
Couon lamb. ,

.-. jjMdiLtale Thread,Silk j and Sowing Silk, Glovea and

..French and American Artificial Flowero. ■

-S??!* le, r Engibh, American and Italian. _.lraw Bonnclaand Tr’lnminga. ~ [marifihSm

PfifißiSY £4 VA»IA it A IMI oau,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

SHE subscribers, Agents for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Comnanv, nre now prepared to receipt freighl
jngh to Philadelphia duringthe wuuorailUc follow-

ing rates:.
Forall first cla«s goods and wool * ••€1,25per 100 !!m
For baton,buUer, lard,. tallow, and ..

. all heavy freight*--* 1,00 per 100
TlmvFlve days.

COVODE & GRAHAM, Ag’ta,
janl'2 Corner Peun uhd Wuvuc sis, Pittsburgh.

. Report" ......

01*THE MECHANICS* MUTUAL HEALTH AS3O<
CIATION lor l l, e month of.February. ;;

Principal offices of issuing {certificates ofmcmber-
slop and paying claims- ..

No 103 walnut stieet, Cincinnati. Ohio.
No- 439, Motti'Street, Louisville, Kjr. .

• Cor Olive ano Second streets, St. LoutsiMn.
Cor Third ami Snrnhfieid si*, Pittsburgh, Pa.
No- SGJeflcrson Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
We sum up there*ali9t>f‘.ast month's labor, and lay

it before our Members, that they may see bow our In-
stitution is nourishing, and bow the present-.officera are
discharging the bnsmess ofthe Instr,u*iou ihiu is ea-
tripled to thmr cliaree by the members■ Wefind that during .the last mouth the whole jnum-
ber or proposals for membership lsd,UG.
WholeJimouhtfcttsh received' ••••«•••

Paid claims lor sickness and Agents- • ♦

Returned on rejected applicants
Paid for printing*■ •••v v.v •*

do Posioge, rentand incidentals
do Clerks and actuaries-•*
do .Officers

~~-57.059 50
2,129 US

.... VYi-CO.
41135
134 OU

. sill 60
iso oo

83,528 50
Surpluac&pital - • 64,iWeo ; r

J.l! BuciraNAiv, Secretary.
With, these accumulations paved,, after p.ajir&ff nil (

claims uhd expanses, the tftficera look' back upon tueir

cxeruons aud that of oar agents with feeling* of ,
factiOft: It is nowwi'b fresh courage omi renewed
zeal-that we cuter upon the coining mpmh,feehngam- ,
mhied with our mist success, and inspired to new and !
more vigoron* effort* to send abroad luegood inllnche*;
cs of our Association. From the obscure orgamzat on
at first unnoticed and unnamed by the pouhe, weiliav.e
ff-bwu into consequence and powerunul we.command
•attention-and have called forth the Tespectful notice and
hi*h coiarneudntiou of more than one hundred of the
lertdintr joarnnli of our nution. To our members wo
would inv*te tbvir uttonuon to oar worthy journal, that
will be devoted to literature and general intelligence,
ft wilt nl*o contain our reports and the practical work-
jne« of Health Associations generally. On our part we
•hali spare no piun® to make ourJoarno! a welcome
vieicrin every family. The ftrn numberwill tc Lisucd
on the JBth of the month, and will contain Uio monthly,
doings of our Institution, from us organization to the

time; • marU.Gto
FrankUu Fire lu»uranee'Com|ie>iiy«

09 khladjukiu. ...

* i ;
r

; r

JUcjj ©oolifl.
SEW GOODS I

YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE, ;
■Sign ofAt BEE HIVE," Matin ...

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
Netr Spring »nd Summer Good*I

rj’llE subscribers- have just received by AUarns &

Jt Co ’a Exurcss arid the Peniieylvnma KmlroaO, oito

of tlic largos l and. beat selected urtottnu ftti ofFine
Htchs Goods ever offered lo the public. ■ ;i>nc of the Firm having been in the F.astern Cities,
beforethe commencement of the spring trade, telected
our Uood*,with great care from the importers, at suen
prices 09 will euuble ui to sell cheaper than the cheap*
est. ■■■..

~.

Our very extensive stock comprises m part the lot,-,
lowing—vizi

Chene and Jasper CheneSilks* •■■■■.
_ M.

High Lustre, FJain.Chainelicn anaGlassaSilks;
do Stripe do «9»
do . l*laloßJaek. -- ~«Oi.-. Turk Satins, Foulard ond Watered Silks I.

Tissues,Berages, Plain, and Figured -Poplins; .
Cashmere*, Delaines and Alpaccas,
ChimieSj-Giughamsand Calicoes; . . ■ ■• Fieuch worked Sleeves, Cuffs,CollarsSc, Chemisette,

. do Lace and Maelin Capes;.
BlackSaliu and Fancy Vestings, • . <
Cloths,Cassimeres, Satinetsand Jeans,
Bon netsand WonnM Ribbons. . - . .

The proprietors would respectfully solicit bo carl)

call iroui i heir friends and the public •generally, feeling
confident iliallhey can offsr greater inducements than

been offered k LOVE

DIRECTORS:—CharlesW. Banckcr, George W.Richards,
Tnomaallart, MordecaiD. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, AdoipUiE.Uone,
SamuelGrant, David S. Browne,
JacobR. Smith, Morns PutieTsoh.

CIIAS. N.BANCKERyPres’t.
• Com. G; XUhc&kb, Secretary-.- . ■' - Uy Contluue to make Insurance, perpetual or nnmcu,

on every description of property In town and country
ul rates as low as ore consistent with security. *

1 The Companyhave reserved a large Contingent Fund’
which, with tbeir Capital and Premiums, safely invested*
afford umpleprotecuon in the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on Junaary Ist, 1651, a*
>ubli*hed agreeably to an Actof‘Assembly,wero.iu.rol-

Mortgages ■ ■ ~■■■ ■■ 3 SiReal Estate • -——•». ££,o/7 76
TemporaryLoans*l7:
StonfcsCashi ■ - 64,310 HI

■91,12112,708
Since their incorporation, a period of sM years,they

have paid upwards of Vns Million .FourHundred Thou-
sand Voltan , losses by .fire, thereby affording-evidence
of the advnmagesot Insurance,as well as the ability and
disposiliooto ,

. J.GARDINER COFFIN,Agent,'.
apj24] Office N. K. corner Wood and

JABIJHSS fiI’CAKDbKSS & iOi,
109 IYOOD bTJIBET,

_

WHOLESALE jDrato*m Foreign and Domestic Dr*
Goods, are now opening their first purchase of

SPUING A&D SUMMER GOODS, selected with the
greatest care, to buu the trade, consisting in part of the
newest styles of—

Dress Lawns and Borages, .

Flnin and Figured Alpaccaßf
French, scotch and Domestic Ginghams, ...

Punted Calicoes, m great vuriety,
Ribbons,'Laces and Edgings,

. Cloths,Oassuneres nnd Vestings,
Summer Coating and Pantaloonwg;
B'-own and Bleached Muslin*,

. Palm and Leghorn flats *
Strawend Braid Bonnets. , . .

„
;

Together with a complete stock ofVariety Goods and
Pedlars’ Notions. Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Woiche3 t Bra«s Clocks, Ac. Ail of which ore of-
fered at Wholesale, for a small advance over tastern
prices.

___

fcb23.6m
Great Attraction !

JUST RECEIVED at JavraiV One Price Casb»btore !No. 70 Atarket Blrect. Pittsburgh, between Fourth si.
und DUmond, tho JargHßi and most beluliful stock of
SPRING and SUMMER DRYGOODS, ever offered to
the citizens of Pittsburgh. • ..■ > _ .

The subscriber wou d inform those who desire to get
Goop DAROiiNs, that the greater,part of hie Stock -was
purchased at the recent large Auction Sales in New
York and Philadelphia .for cask, winch enables him to
sell goods 15 to 25 per cent, cheaper tban those who buy
on credit. We do not deem tt necessary tsimenlion the
the different kinds of goods that compose out stock, but
deem' It sufficient to say that it consists of a full assort-
ment of ladles’nnd gentlemen’* wear, together with a
general stock cf FUUMSIHNG GOODS. We would
respectfully solicit an examination-ot our stock from

j llioae whowiah io pnrchusc. v [roarlS

State Slutuftl Ftre lluurance Company.
HAHRISBUIiiK PA,

T~vi£Sl(3NEDonly tor thosafer classes of property, has1) anaraplecnpital, and OtToids superior advantages'
lupoiiil of cheapness, safety «»d accommodation, to city
ana couniryinerchanU, and. owners of dwellings, ami
isolated or couinry property. i

A. A. CARRIER, Aclunry,
octdVJ Branch Office,No-54 Sinithfield st«, Pittsburgh*

_ TNBVUANCJ£« i

aGIK DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
ANCE COMPANY#—Office,NoahRoom ofthe Ei.

chance. Third street, Philadelphia. i. .
Fias lusuaartCß.—Buildings,Merchandize and.othei

property ill town and country, Insured against loaaor
damage by Arc ulthe lowest rate of premium. i •

Mabuib Inkurancb.— They also insure Vessels, Car
opes and frclghl9r foreign or coastwise,under open or
special policies, as.the assured may desire. y

ImlanuTkanspobtation.—They also insureraerohan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad . Curs, Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, on. rivers and lakes, on the rao*i

Adams A Co^^mess,
NO. 80 FOUUTH-STRKKT, PITTcIiURGH.

'■HIE public are informed that wo are uow running
A- regularly u> the Ea.ni ond West, and are prepared to

forward alt Goods entrusted to our care.
‘A SPECIAL MESSENGER sent daily for Pbihidel*

phia,at <4 o’clock, P,M. AsFO;daiiy to Cmclfuiau, al7
o’clock,A.M. r • .

Order*transmUted free ofcharge, and Goods returned
by first Express. ■■■ • ,

,Rills of Exchange for sale on England, Ireland and
Scotland, for aay umonni.nayubleon principal Ranking
Houses or Post Offices in the United Kingdom. .

dec24. BAKER A FORSYTH. Agents;

SEOOSB GllKA'l- AIiKIVALI -■ ■ .•

0F FALLmill Winter Dry Goodsand Vnrilirs at No.
07, Northwest cornero( Wood street and Diamond

alley,'.Pittsburgh, Fa. D. Gbeoo & Co. would uguln an-
noonce to their old customers and dealer? generally m
their line, that they are-now preparedl- o offer for sale
their present new stock of Goods at unusually low rates.
And ns ourpurchases nave been made on the most.fnv
orabtc terms with Importers and Manufacmrersrwcflai-

• terourselves, and hope tobe a’>le totncritaeontlnunnee
of confidence and patronage of our old. customers aud
tlic public generally, which has bctMi heretofore so libe-
rally bestowed.apon us.' Our DRY GOODS STOCK is
tn pan of Broadcloths, Cn?«imercB, Saitinots, Tweeds,
fancy Vesimve, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Musirat*>Tickings, Wnnkeis, Luisey Fluids, Al*
Sacas, Mennoes, Muslin DeLames, Cashmeres, fancy

’mils, Glazed-Cambrics, Cloakings, Table Diapers,
Gingham*, Silks, taucy long Shawls. Silk Cravats, Pon-
geebilk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Iri&h Linens direct
from Ireland, and alt other articles generally kept in the
Dry Goodsline- OcaVariety Department wiltbe found
onexamination to be unsurpassed by:any other of the

i kind Wen of the Mountains, and is made up in pari of
i Combs. Buttons, latent and Spool Threads, direct from

: Europe; Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks aud
i Eyes, Pins and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ba-
xnrs, Table Cutlery and. Fen-Kawes just arrived from
Sheffield; PaicuiMedicines, Vio’in ami Violin Strings,
GumSuspenders,Slates amt Slate Pencils,- Percussion
Cups, Pistols, Hosiery, Gloves, Lawns and
Edgings, Uibbons, Sewing Silk, SrifcGirapaand Fringes,
tuncy Nettings, Green Bandage*. Black bilk Veils, eilk
Florence together with a general assoitra-intornU other
article* t» the Variety lute. Wc have on hand mid for

I sole a large assortment of Gold and SilverWoichcsand
| Watch Materials. Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold, and Sil-

j ver Feus and •. Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
I Clocks, Ac., to which weinvnethe attention ofall buy-
-1 ers, as wo are determined, to Sell our Goods on the most
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-

I N-B. The buatucr* of the late firm of OfiEOO AtMc-
} Ca’nijlemis to be settled by D. GitHoa at the stand ofD.

j clrkuo & Co, who i* fully authorized fomuchnudin
J possession arc the papers, Notes and Books of
RimJfum. .. . foclts.tf

SI«..Vf Tracing Paper, ofall sizes
v »' Txantwino’s.CroM. Section Diagram Paper, for Em-
‘ tfuSEu fe« nhw' tol,lWa7' "* **w* ont

801 l ai»wtugJPiper,«UiiohB» wide.Log B»wing J>«per,Doable Elephant.
Profile Paper
Taw laces,toUed-r<Hvfdda iateaths.

'

;.-. •> J%CMOfl| Fftber»sroolnianu nd Langdon**Lead Pen*win enOTrforlndiaJfllr.ladift Bubber* MoinlrOlue.&c.-
> fulfAssortment of all oihcr kina*of

■■. Stationery, iOSJ Opened and for. sale at ibe new Book
' fiJJd.JSlimonery. Store. No. .03 Wood street. (betweenThlM Had Ftmrdi 1 lmm39] J It. WELPIN

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal,Edmund A, Bonder
JolnT-C.Davis, Robert Burton, Jolm K. Penrose. Samuel
Edwards,Geo.G, Lciper. Edward Darlington.lsanc U.
Davis, William Folwctr,Jobn Newhu,Dr.K.M. Huston, |
James C. UawLTlmopliHus Paulding, H.Jones Brooks. ]
HenrySloan, Hugh Craig,George SerriH.Spcncer Me- 1
Uvain.Charles Kelly, J. U--Johnson, William H*y,Dr. i
S.Thomas, JohnSeliers.Win. Gyre, Jr. • j;

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. —D. T. Morgan,
Ilusli Craig,Jno.T. MAKTJNi pjesWenl.

Tiios. C. Hand,.Vice President. i:
Jogupii W, Cowam,Secretary.

try* Office ofthe Company,No. 4vJ Water street, Pitts*
burgh. __JJelC;din _

P. A. MADEIRA, Age M..
“ ~rTr« and naiine i
THE OFFICE of the Jnsuranc* Co.tf North Afittrut

bus been remoccd to the Warehouse ofHardy* Jones
A Co., No; 141 Front 'street',third house East oft Wood
slreeuwheretheMihscnberwillisftne Policies on:Build-
ings and iheircomcnta,andon Shipments by Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. Up3] WM. P. JOSES, igcnt_

West Newton Planlt Road Uoatc
• FOB BALTIMORE .ANI) PHILADELPHIA!

STEAMERS leave twice aday, morningand evening,
(except Sunday). .

Morning Boat will leave lac WharfBoat, above the
Moaongabela Bridge, every morning, alBl o’clock, A. AL

* Evening Boat leaves every evening .(except Suudays,)
at 5 o'clock, P.M.. . /.
v Fare, to Philadelphia 811. To Baltimore $lO. -

. For tickets, call &Mbe Plank Road.Ufiice; Mononga-
hola House, Water street.

declO J. J. EVANS,Agent.

WALL PAPER.

fllisccllancous.

Llthompblo Inotttati*

CO-PARTNERSHIP.— Thesubscribers most respect-
fully announce to their friends ami the nubile gen-

erally, thfitlhey have ibis day entered Into Co-Portuer-
shin, for the purpose ol carrying on, at the old stand,la.
Singerly’iBuilding,opposite the Post Office,Third street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing,™ nil its vnrioua
branches. Having machinery, receutty. arrived, from
Europe, they areprepared to do works to Lithography
equal to steel engraving. They solicit a conilnuonce of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to tuts
OQesmrtTier, Win. Schuchraun,*aud they hope by strict
attention loihclr business, by elegant workmanship,and
(he most reasonable terms, to mem the favorsof au en-
lightenedpublic. .. tBonds, Checks,J)raAs, Machine Drawings, Likeness*
eB, Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Bill Heads} Plots
Lithographed and Printed iu Black, Gold Bronze ef Co*
tort*

Specimen, of their work can be seen ol their Office,
•a abate; VVM. SCHUOHMAN,

FRBB.HMJNI.KIN-

J.BHIDLB,
Wtt. 89 Smlttifleld Street, Pittshargh,

HAS just received his Spring TRock of P A rKR
HANGINGS,of every voriety of style and finish,

from 12|coots to31 per piece. - : - . ,
Twenty cases now'- opening—patterns new, colors

beauUfal.and prices low, to suitthc times.
Those having houses to paper, and roerehants buying

to soil-agfita,should’call-and examine,before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Also—:'SO dozen Band Boxes; -

1000 pieces Curtain: Paper;; :
'. - 300 do * Lemon Color—plain;

: - 400 - do Black do;

■ 300 ’do Iliac do;
200 -• .do . Cream ... do;
fO Centre Pieces. v • ... ;

ALSO-JJLOCK MARBLE PAPER,for Public Halls,
of every description, with satiable Columns,. Caps.
Bases and Bordering.famishedat short notice. : •
. All of whichwiUUCiSold LOW, for CASH or RAGS,

at the Wall Paper Sloro of . : J. SIfIDLK,
marSiSm gmlihficid street, Pittsburgh.

' Dliiolut(on.of Partnership,

THE Paiuierstnp hitherto existing between the sub-
scribers, doing business in the name of John Black

& Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. H. Mc-
Culloughpurchasing the entire-interest or John Black in
said business ; H« McCullough baving ihe right to uso
thername Ofthe late firm nt settling tbebusiness,and the
exclusive right to receive all oatstanding debts, and to
pay all debts due by the late firm.

JOHN BLACK.
henry McCullough.

iliaolatlohr

TJIE partnership heretofore existwig under the firm
oOicxbukh A tTouvSNBL, is this day dissolved by

mutualconsent The business mthia city will be set-
tled bv D- Fickeiscn, at the old stand. No. 137 Liberty
street. D. FICKIMBEN,

January l,lB&2- J B. STOUVKNELi

N. B.—Thebusiness willhecouttauedby the subscri-
ber as usual, at his old stand, coraerof Penn and Irwin
streets. HENItY McCULLOUGH.

'Pittsburgh, March 1,1852. ■ - . martaf
CARPETS, Oil CLOTHS, &C.

CONSTANTLY receiving and openinevat the CAR*.
PET WAREHOUSE ofW. M’CLINTOCK, No. 85

Fourth street, comprising the .RICHEST and-LATEST
SPRING STYLES.

We invite the attentionof those wishing to Furnish
Steam.Boats or Houses, n give us a cail.as wcwill
sell atjpnceslower than ever before offered m Hus mar-
ket. The stock comprises m part the followingvarlcuos:
. . . . rßich Velvet Pile Carpets;

- ilo TapesUy Brussels Carpets;
. do English and American Brussels Carpets ; -
Extra super three ply imperial : do;

:■ Superfine do do ' do;'
Superior Ingroin Carpet;. Windftwiro’landr

• Patent Tapestry do doTransnarentShades;
Fine IngrtuU do do; . Batin Dame sk; .Common.do .. do; VcniUan Blinds,
Vehitmn Tapestry do; Stmrßods;
Twilled Vcmtian do; PianoCovpis;■ Plain .- do do; Table do; ■ >

LUland Rut.do} :do Mats;
Chenilleand Tufted Rugs ; SJieepskm Door Mats;
■-t ; 4o :■ do : DoorMats; Adelald do do; '

ALSO—OIL CLO THS, of all widths, from 2? inches
to 25 feeit'wbich'WiU be cut to fit anyshed Hall,Room
orVutibulo. [mart) W. M’CLINTOCK.
‘ Pt/DBEa&^OttD,

Bautthotunri and Dealers In
MANC 1! ESTER MINE R AI. PAINT

CITt, Pa.

iharg&ydaw

B-■"' •••-A.
;
K, ew.Moro.i<«ri* i.OQBhraa Tew more ofthore fine Gold Watches

pet on hand«wbicbhe will sell at everylowpnee.fino Jot ofnew .styles of fine Gold Jewelry, of
• .ffJSJwbbnd desirable patterns,whteh be is veiling at.

aud from 25 i©*so percent lower than
be bad .forat other establishments, wl»i*h,

. be oicenained .byany one caUing at; No. fitMarkeutrcet,near Third, {isar2o
TWEW SPRINGGOODS.-*. A. Muon It, Co. w.li

■'■■■vH jSSf?^®»»Te.c«i»#on Mondayand Tuesday, theSßtlk
' ■ SJS??SLM,I*!> *omB two thousand cases and package!I SOJ*. Shawls,Dfc» Goods, Boh-ncUttad. Oomesdes, ofevery kind, ioelndih*. seventy-
.. eight eases oi-Forelgn*naStapleGoods, jnstpurchasedSJtoUttejivtimwr New forksnlei,nt aorest sac-rinse from ooie. , - £natSo

■ ■■ New Yoas, December IStli, 1851
- Ihave analysed asample of M ANCHESYKIt MIN'
ERAL PAINT, for Eudoeb 4e Fobo, and find R io con
taintlie following:

Silica, *

Alumina,
Pet Oxide ol Iron, -

lame,' •

Matneeia,
,>'■■■ Oxide of Manganese,

•Waterand In«»i *

I have thi« day sold my interest in the Wine and Li*
quor Establiskraent to D.Ficebissjt. i: cheerfully tc*
commend him to allourold customers. . • •

ja27 J. B. STOUVENF.L;

Citlseniand fitrangerii
1)0 "You wish to purchase a fine —svs»/m«

cOLDorSILVERWATCH,
(u <«&one*halfthe usuut price? If so,call at HOOD’S
QfiUSjNEW JEWELRY STORE, SX Marhtt
two doors north of Third, and take a look at his new
stock* just arrived,and you cantherepurehaso Watch-
es or any kind of fine Gold Jewelry, at their real value,
and notbe cbargetLtwo prices for everything, as you
hove usually been r but can get the very-best
goods at thelowest eastern prices. Do not believe what
others, interested in their own sales, toil you, but come
and «ce for yourselves. : All goods solu auhisestabueh-
meat will be warranted as represented at time ofsale—•
so thatnil mat purchase enualiysafo and chesn., sutB.
•■•■■' - Duasvlor Wsloh lUasirlngi.
rdifN M. ROBERTS, WATCHMAKER AND
qj JSITELLRft, desires ngnui to call the bt-jerov
tention of the public to the workshop which beJar* A
has opened atNo. 16 Fifth street,two doors fromßsaUßaJ
Mark«t, wherehe continues to devote his special altfln-
Vtonto the repairing and roStuur of Chronometer, Da-
pler.'Fatent Lever, L’Kpme,ana every descnptunvqf
find Watches and Clocks. ....

: Havingfor n number ofyears beencmployed as Fore-
man in’tuc work shop of the largcstostabushraent lathis
city. I flatter myself that those favoring me with patropr
age will find all work er trasted executed in the best
manner and on llio most reoflonablo terms. • •

fle/toncej—John Harpor, Esq.; Edward Ileazlcton,
Fsu.,R. Hi Hartley* Esq., Joseph WoodweUj Joshua
Rhodes & Co.,and Wm.fi.Scaiic. ■ • r

Acarefully selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoous, Spectacles, Ac., constantly onhand, which
have been purchased al the lowestcash prices, and will
be sold at uvery small advance for the same, [aulg ..

liniivar Fire Erick Bltmufattafing Company.
JAfl. OLOVXB, S. K, II(B|' B.r.XONSS, JL 8. UAORAVT,

JohnWiTtuif
HAS ALWAYS ON HAND,of hisawnmnaufactare,

a large assortment of WHIPS, CANES and UM-
BHELLASof every description, which be will dispose
of, wholesale or rernii, at prices bb low oft they can be
procured for in cither the cities of New York, Phtladel-:
SbiU or Baltimore.. Also, on'liand.a large supply of

IRUSSELB and INGRAIN CARPET,'DAGS and LA-
DIES’ SATCHELS, which will be sold at New York
prices; : Just received from the Manufactorya new sup-
ply eMNDIA RUBBER WHIPS, oil sizes, wholesale
and retail. . JOHN W, TIM,

au32 .j . No 143,Wood street, nearVirgin alley.

G7£\
5,34

•'18,41:
,CS

'i?J
,19

.
- 8,00

The Powdered Sample, contained In the hot, Which I
euppote was the one you desiredalso to have analysed,
1 find to differ, from any averageof the lamps powdered,
and mixedtogether. This.iast yields as. .fo.lowss . .

Per Oxide of Iron, l
-

- ■ gjfiO
Sihcaand Alnminu, -

*. >«,«o
time, -' -

- .S 3Magnesia, - * A'i■ Water and Loss, . :r. ‘

• .

GLOVER* KIHIIA CO., Proprietors*
rfHIE subscribers having been appointed Ageuts fcr
X the above named concern, will keep constantly on
hand u supply of tho celebrated BolivarJ'ire Unck, Cru-
cible Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. They
ure also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be
made in size and shape to suit purchasers, which shall
be promptly filled.

We do notduein It necessary toenumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick po&css over all oth-
ers ilnuhave been offered for sale ui the United States,
their superiority being well known to almost all persons
who use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determined
that the Fire Uncic shall lo?c none of their present envi-
able reputation, and that nu expense shall be spared to
make themeven better than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment tow manufacturingFlra
Brick at Bohvar. Klhß A JONES,.

marl" • Canal liastn, Seventh »(., Pittsburgh.
1301>US ACROZISUr

MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,
uIL MILL BUILDINGS, South-Wist cor-

rur of Diamond, (ncor tke Ohio and Penn-
sifJeama RrtfZfDd.i Dtyct,) AILEOUENY C.TY.

nnd Land Steam Engines, Fire En-
gines, Hydraulic Ptcrscp, of all descriptions; Copper-
plate. Lithographic and other Fressc*; Gold Stamping
uud Refilling Apparatus, togeihct with Mill Machinery
in'gcucrnl, built upon the most approved plansofcon-
struciion, and workmanship to the ofcus-
tomers-
: Ry AH orders left at Messrs. Cochran,M?Brhle A
Co.’s,No.2d Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
thesubsenbers; AUeghuny,wiH receive prom pt attention.

auU DODDSA CHOZIER.
.Flttsburgh Coach Factory,

Ko. dbO Diamond alley, nta* street. .

. E. M, BIGELOW, PROPRIETOR,
WOULDrcspcctfullyinfonnhisincnds

and the public* that he has now one hun-
ilfftri light Vehicles under way of con-

the greater pari of which are
finished, oniearly so. comprising light no top Buggies,
weight from. 2UUto2?S pounds; or, top Buggies, trom
Dd) to 4*5 pounds,- Also, an assoruncot of-Kockaway,
with one ortwo seals; some fine two-hnrso Barouches*
The above work will be warranted, and is constructed
from ibe best material that-could be selected ui the east-
ern marketor nihomo; and, attending personally to each-
branch o! tun factory. be-feeU cohfideni of risking his
reputation on his work, where itis used and not abused.

Fersona al a distance, ordering work through their
friends, or commission morchants at this place, willrc-
ccivo our most smet attention.

RKRBRRRCXs:
Col. BodyFatterson, ILH. Hartley,Eiq.,
Hon. William Wilkins, ' Col. GeorgeA. Byard,
William M. Lyon,Esq , Logan, Wilson A Co.,
Singer, Hartman & Co., Hon. Jacob Forsyth,
J. Kidd & Co., George Weyman, Esq;,
T. G. Moore*New Orleans,M.B. Maford, Clarksville,

(Tennessee. -
Repository, No, l Watson street, opposite tho Canal,

on Fcnnaylvania Avcnuo. ■ . Ifeb27tly^
NOTICE*

HAVING sold my entire stock of Books, Periodicals
A0.,10 Messrs. REEL & CALLOW, I cheerfully

recomniend them to my former customers. AW persons
indebted to ine will pleasecall at the old stand and set-
tle. J; B. HOLMES,

Thtrdstreet, opposite the Fost Office.
Co-Fartncrslilp Notice*

fpHE undersigned, huving'purchased the entire stock
X of J.B. Holmes, fird street, consisting of Books, Sta-

tionery, Ac., have this day entered into partnership under
the firm of HEEL & CALLOW. They wr ibe tiiankful
for a continuance of his patronage, and will also be hop--
py-to have & call irora their friends generally.

A full assortment of every article will alwaye be
found.-

AU subscriptions contracted for by Mr J. B. Holraes
will bo furoUhedas usual byus. J G.REEL,

H IV CALLOW*
mart. .Pittsburgh February 29,1652.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing between the un-
A. dorsigned, has been dissolved this day, by mutual

consent. persons having claims against .the- con*
cern, ore requested to present them for payment; and.
all perrons knowing themselves indebted, uro respect*
fullyinvited to call and settle the same, withoutdelay.

KENNEDY A IIASLEIT.

. Tua subscriber having purchased the entire interest
of Mr. 11. 11. IfASLETT. in the Variety and Jewelry
business, would rcspecttully call the attention ofhis
former mends and patrons to the stock of Goods on
hand, which will bo sold at prices to suit the limes. ;

Particular attention paid to repairing Clocks, Watch*
esundJewelry. JOHN 8. KENNEDY,

marl . . . : No. 91 Market street. ■
toms BKIHRBAN* ► ....v.,.-..aDAM BSI3KMJkJ»,

Tof the laic firm of Snuda&Relnem&n.
bams KKIKBOIAN A 00..

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ;

Pittsburgh Leather Depot*
TV BARD-& CO., No. 103 Wood sTiutxTj'have just
ItV* ‘received a Fall supply of stock in their line. Bal-
timore and New York SOLE LEATHER*, P-htladelplua
Kips and Calf.Skins, French CalfSkins j Country Up-
per, Kips and Calf Skins, Morocco Lining and Binding
Skius; Tanner’s Oil ? Tanner’s and Cumer’e Tools.Ac.
Aiid,taken together, they believe it the largestand best
■assortmentever offered-beforem one house m Pitts-
burgh. All of which wa are Iprepared, to sell to cash
and prompt paying customers at the verylowest imc.es
PO We!akoTjleasure in;BliOWing.ourst<ftk,and cordially
invite purchasers u> examine, before ' purchasing, else-
where- "" • ■■• •• Lseplc.tf

Clocks. Watches, JtVKITn, Wau\Maierial*y 2bok,
: . FIFTHSTSKZT, ORB DOOE VBOH WOOD, PiriSJJCEfIU,

TAKEleave to onnouncc-tothe trade, and the public
generally, that they hove themselves.carefully se-

lected and imported fromEurope, a large: stock of Gold,
and Stiver Watches, Watch jVlaienafsjand .Tools for
Watchmakers; and a most elcg&at assortment ofJew-
elry, from thebest manufhetones—which they ofler at
prices as lowas they.cau be. purchased m theeastern
markets. ■■ ■Their stock of Watches consists ofGold and Silver
Patent Levers ; doDetached Levers; do Leprncs; Sil-
ver QaatLiers: and elegantPreuch time pieces, of tlie
most approved makes. Together, wilhalarge slock of
Clocks, andTime Pieces, from the best American Facto-
ries. - • • •■ - -

Their stock of Jowelry comprises- articles of every
de&ription inthis line,such as Finger Rings, Earßmgs,
Breast Pins, Bracelets. Gold, Fob and Guard Chains,
Gold Guard Keys and Seals, Lockets, Gold and Silver
Spectacle*, Silver and German Silver and Table and
TeaSpoons, and everykind of fancy articles generally
kept in establishments of thisdescrfptton,-

Thoy wouldrospectfuUy caillheaitenilon ofthe trade
totheirextensive stock of Watch maienals andTools,
of every variety, which they have most carefully se*
lasted. ■■ !/■■■•;’ v-' ■■ >■■■ j. *

They have atsoon hand a large assortment of Tele-
scopes, Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from: thebest
manofactoryinEngland.. Together wtlhagreat variety
of other articles too numerous to mention.

Clocks,Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best
mannerand ontho most reasonable terms. foctll:y .

100,40
This difference Xpresume arises front, the. mineral not

being uniform,some portions containing more Iron than
others..; Theanalysis shows the article .to be well suit-
edforadurahlepaint. Ifind thatbycalcinwgthepow.der by apretty high heat, the color is’much improved;
oral least converted into a fine red.

CHrLTON,M B.Chemilt,
• sole by: JOEL MOHLEB.mLiberty street,

. marlCiv.

Dissolution*
fpHE partnership heretofore exislingbetwctn James
X Armstrong, Samuel Crazier and Charles Barnes,
unrfcrtiie utlei of Armstrong, CtozierA Co., is this day
dissolved by mutual agreement, Mr. Barnes having dis-
posed of his interestand withdrawn from, the concent

:JAMES ARMSTRONG,;
: SAMUEL CROZIBR,

CHARLES BARNES.

GO-PARTNERSHIP.—TheBubceritiera have this day
associated themselves together turrattners, for:the

purpose of transacimgva Wholesale Grocery,Produce,
'Liquorand Commission.business,nilder the farm or John
Black «Co., Ko; ill® corner oftiherty andlryf In fits. -

JOHN BLACK,
M. M'CULLWOH, 18.

JSTWrSr*. oileit
«at veterinary surgeon.
££jjLOffice at Body.Pattenon’eravers Stables, on
Fourth street, lietureen .WoodaadSmilhfieKl. OlWy

Fcb.’y at,1853.
Tee Forwarding, Commission and Produce Business

will bo continued at their present stand,Nos»62 Water*
and 04 Front streets, by James Armstrong" and Samuel
Crozierjunder tba stylo bf'

mart ARMSTRONG * CROZIEB.'Vs^^^lfdraiSlby* 1,Il!^, Hecttiied Whiskeyvon.hand
mar2o JOHN BLACK & CO.

.. ■■ f

/•Bgaa »11BSW.W00BWBW| ,
1 - CABrNiiT • *sssSSs&f’PMJVm/fIE maucfactcrer, It 1.

WirMouu el) »ml'! M'TWrt;
T \V,W. respectfullyintern™ Ills rriemJ* nnilcaltom-
tl > crs thal lie hoi now completed l?ia 81’rii’Kstock: ol
Furniture, which i- lice idtdiy ihn lariceat end lieat ever
offered for aale in tins City. which tt-ill ba sold atprice*
as low iwany.intheUidunlSunesjEaator-Wcat..:

- As- he-is determined to uphold the quothy with Well- 1seasbnedmaierialm* beat workmanship, and newest
desjgiiff;■.ftttd'frbmf-tbe exteni'of hW orders and facility
in mat ufamurmm.-fafrisenabledto produce warranted
jfnmit»rei_attbe'i£rt«reeipriceB.: -' '
; r lfe*'bas adoptedthe principle of identifying the cus-
tomers 1interest with in quality andprice,'anu
keeps always rmhaufiAh*greatestvanety of ey'erydea.;cription; offuiniture, cheapest And plainest, toUremosteJegant-and costly, ihat a-bouse; -or any panof
onefftay be famished from bis stock; or manufactured
exptessly;to order - The fallowing article*Couttisi; in
partjOfhis siook, whicbfor richness ofstyle and finish,
CQnnot be sarpassed inunyef the Easiern ciucs:

• Louis XIV lete-tcte-a-Soffls r • . ;

.50 Sofas, m plush and haircloth}' / • .
.... 50 doz. Mahogany-Chairs;

20 do Walnut do;
59 Muhoguny flocking do;

, 20 Walnut... do " do; -
50 Mahogany Divans; 1
20 Walnut do; . i •
•50 Marble fop CentreTables;

• •50 : : do. - Dressing Bureaus;
30 .. .do: . Wastelands;

• do Enclosed • do; .
100 Common do; ■ .
20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads;

. 20Walnut do;
50 Cottage do;

3il> CherryandPoplar Bedsteads;
20, Mahogany Wardrobes;

v . 10 Walnut do; .
10 Cherry do;

• fib Plain Bureaus ;'
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables;
12 Secretary and Bookcases;

20 dot CaneSeatChairs;
. 21 Cane Seat Rocking Chairs;
: 12Lodiev \VTHingDeBks;

HataTid Towel Stands; What-Nots:
Etiguircs; ~ Paper Mochae Tables;
ConversationChairs ; .Pembroke do;
Elixabaihea -do; -Hall'and Tier do ;. '
Reception do; Ladies*Work Tables;
Pearl InluiJ do; Extension Dining Tables.;
Arm . do;-' Ottomans;
Gothic and Hail Chairs.

A iarge-assoument of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinet auiß&S supplied: with
all articles in ilictrlme • . . - v

STEAMBOATS,and HOTELS, furnished at the short*
est notice.

. Allorders attended to.
iUfaltera Association

WAREHOVBE, 11*SECOtm ST&EET,;, „

• (near the corner ofWodtL), >
. inrl THIiT ASSOCIATION, en-A

bracing, already,twiceao ihreeUl: ,
times as manybands as ibe lap I®
erst ahdhiihertoraost renowned f .*

business shops or this city, have opened their Ware-
houscftttidare-able to farufsh tbe-publlc,by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description—-
vht:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full Col-
nmued Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs ; to&boga«y -W*3hstaads; So-:
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; BOok Cases; Secretaries;
Cacd-Tablesf-.l’idr Table?; fine. Card Tables;'Centre
Tables; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-
stands*; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common; low,and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus ;

Cribs; Cradles,Ac. - . •
The advantages ofco-operation,on anextensivescale,

perrait them to sell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined to sell, loWertban any competitors, ail equally
good, if notbetter article, and warranted—as the public
wIU underslondby giviug tbemaoalL- . ';

5iD“ Steamboat tcork of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made toorder In every style,
at the shortest notice. , . . .

•.
. - [mareP • :

'lo Cabtuetmatters*
Veneers, Mahogany, Res ticood and Walnut; Varnish ,

Hardware and Fumiiurt tilWholesale...

TIIEsubscribers have justreceived from New York
and Boston, a most splendid .stock' ofVENEERS,

and arc mantifacturing.by machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade.' AH of which we will sell at extremely
lowprices.

As great care was taken in the selection of the stocky
persons canuot fail to be suited either as to quality or
price; and, as It is well known that Farnitaro can he
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of thetrade is respectfullylnvited,

Turned Work,ln all iis branches, carried on osusual;
- Plank for bancl rails; tor Carpenters, and oil articles

inquired imnoimfacuinnffCablaei Furniture, constantly
on haud—vii; Malioßauy, Yarnish 7 Hardware, Jimr
Cloths, Springs,&c.,'&c, ; . RYAti AM’KEK,

llyanVßaildiugs,'
No. 31 Fifth street;

«. C. UAVttU. : H. DAULSB
Hammer & Davlir,

CABINET STREET;
and Strawberryalley,PtHi&ttrfrir*.

a : HAMMER & HAULER beep constantly onliand
Yfl. a variety of excellent and faifciOhableFariiimre,
iQP|wtLrrjmi£d equal toany in the cilyynnd sold on is
* *| Vfavorable terms as can Uo obtained at anysimitar
establishmeruin 4ic Wi/st.-TheyhaVenow on band an
wmsuallyextensive stock, embracing: all kinds ofFurni-
ture, trout the cheapest andplainest to the most costly
and elegant, All-orders prompUyuttendcd to. mfiSltCro

A. IUbMRKN A

SAVE ON HANUat their extensive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY No. Sraiihfieid *t.

gcassortment offancy ind plain Furniture,.which
they will sell 15 percent, below customary rates,

Terms-rCash.orily.: <•: - : t<lcc*27:ly
xfrM.K.STEVteNSUN ccmtituicsm maatt-

_flßL_;lion, al iila old stand, corner of Lluerty and
SaaSKsSlSeventli streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to«mttHitsfarancfae». t ■•mayllv

fllHK iui;»v> . -uuc arrangements
JL wiihilie Patentee of ihis iiew ind «aitt(t&&tnc«n

«'oh fottfae mannlacture and sale of the .amcleinthe
West, they havingbeen manufactuteil
slvely in ilicKnstv wherethey are superseding the use
of wooden coffins, take this method of Inforraincthe
public, that they ore now ihunufaeuuhtg.elghteea oifferr
em sizes ofthe varying itrleugih
from finches tot)ifeet,wult\Vidihand depth suitable,
for bodies of ordinary sue, and for those, who desire
space for cushioning, or forbodies' of unosualdiracn-
sionn, have several sties deeper and wider. This in*
vention now coraingintogeneral Use,ispronounced one
of the greatest of the age. These BimiAE. Cases are
composed of various kinds ofmetals, bat principally of
iron. ■ ••-•••■•.They-are ..thoroughly enamefei.inside and out,and
thus made impervious to air and indestructible; They,
are highly onmmental, and of a classic form, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal is capablcof, in a given quantity.

.
’

Whenproperly secured with cement they ore perfect*
iy air tight, aud free front exhalation ofoffensive gases.
They cost no more! than good wooden coffins, and are
better than ony other article in use, (ofwhatever cost,)
for transportation, vau!ts;orordinary intermeDt9, as has
beenproven byactual experiments, and certified'to by
some ofoarmost sclentificmen joleojby the Houora-
Lles Henry Clay. Daniel Webster, Lewis Cass, and
other distinguished Senators who have Witnessed then

and whose letters, together withotherevidences
of their Worth, may be seen at our Agents’Burial Case
Depot, No.'J74 Haln strcet, tbree doors above'Ninth,

: where we intend to keep on; hand at all times, soclt a
i stock of all sizes and degrecrof ornament and finish a?
i will Bnilthe most diversified tastes* -

.
tVe invite the attention of the puWic.andofUnder-

'Ukersiparticnlariy; througboat the West,to an txami*
cation of the article, and request them not to Tely upon
the representation of undertakers not using the article,
whose interest U wouldbe to misrepreeent thera.

msithliSm . W. -C. DAVIB &CO

BPIUNQANDSUMfttIfiRCLOTniNar
THREE BIG DOORS!

TOHN ArcCLOSKEY* hai how the pleasure of an-
ti' nounoinglo Msnumerous friends aod the public in
general«that his Springand Summerstock is now ready
for-inspection,-which-Tie believes-will•••be found to be
one or the largest and besr selectedstocks of Ready*
Made Clothing tobeToondin the Western Country.

He has thia season naid more than usual attention to
the manufacturingand stvle ofhis thaithe
very lowest priced, as well os the finest, are got up in a

'style and elegancenst to be surpassed.
-He would particularly caU.the attention .of all dealer*

in. Clothingto his present splendidassortmeniof ;
lUaap«Kaa* Gsraeuta,

As he feels confidents topoti examination of the qualities
and prices of. his goods, he can offer them such induce
mentsas shall make it their-interest to purchase at hi*
establishment.

-Many years’ experience, and great success in the bn*
sihess, together with anunprecedented vskoiuaU and»r*
tail patronage, ha*enabled hiratft get up Garments to
siut-the business habits and tastes of every location in
the Union, which is of the utmost importance to whole-
sale purchasers. .

In the Cattingdepartment will be found tt choice se-
lection of the moslfaahionabre gocds,cousisUng of—

French, English and America* Broaddpthii
CasbmerettsjAc ,&c.AlBo,an excellent assortment of
YE&TINQ&iQ( inelaiestandmostfashionable styles—-
all ofwhichhe'isprepared toraake loonier in thebear
mannerandat theraostreasonable prices.

COMB, THEN, ONE AND ALL!
The Assortment, the Quality,and the Variety, is the

most extensive, undoubtedly, to bo foind In Urn United,
States: . ••■■va:.-.. :■ mortifr.

VltsTVftti Pft« l

BR HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT voa Frrs.:
—The astonishing success whichhas attended the

use ofthis invaluable medicine forthe care ofEpitipile .
Fitter Falling Sickness,Spasms, Cramp/Convulsions,Hysterics,rifervous Dehiiity, Seminht- Weakness,Ac.,
rendenlt the most valuable-medicine yet discovered.
In IhcL as aifCmedy foe: the above 1diseases,it viands
unrivalled and alone. Thereis nooiherreliable reme-
dy;. it fcasbeen'vaid thatEpilepsy is incurable. - This,
howevervis not Dr. Hants:Vegetable Extract
has, and is constantly curing thisdUiresiipgoomplaint,
as iho testimoay Teceived from physiciamt and others
will show/- Be«certlG6ate9jpublishcdinl>r.ilarl’s.Me«
dlcal Recorder, patnphietform,tobe had ofthe Agents,
gratis. - For s»e by B.A. FAHNESTGCKLA- CQ»,

mard • ? comet ofWood undßratatreets.

17ALL FASHIONS—Jnst rcceivedaltheetort ja\
? of Mrs :A. LEECH,No; 9 Fitts

whichwill be Oden for inspection oft Thursday
and Friday, of youwill -find a beauti-
ful ’oriterimeftt ofa® entiro new siyie of Straw,Silky
Satin and VelvetBONNETS, and TRIMMINGS,oiva-
nous kiiid*,imUblefot theseaion.

P. S.—CmlireAV.Btinnebu Ladies’ Capa and Head
Dresses—of UriahamdOeatupalftyle. (ootlfrtf.

H*nryUiehtrd|on, dew*iter, .

aAVlNG.Te4ttedhissiorelnahandsome manner,
andhttf recewlyretaroedljomtbeEastenreiiJeff

with sLfine assortmcntofWaichesjTe'welryand Fancy
Goods,worildcaHthe attention ofids' friends andcus-
lomera to thefact, thatamonghU Walcheswillbe fbtind
the mostdealrable Styles,patterns and makers. Of Jew*
elry,ihe latest styles of broches,brehat pins, fob'anti
vest chains, finger rings, ear rings, miniature, lockets,Ac., AQ..FANCY, GOODS—Suchaspaper macho,work tables,
work boxes, desks, fancy, vases, perfume bottles, table
mats, Colt’s pistols, port© moonies, in great variety;china fruit andeakedisbes, Ac., wilh an endtess varietyof usefuland ornamental articles,which have onl y to be
seen to be appreciated. -

novl NO. 81 MARKET STREET.
W. Wallace,PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS, *

319 f 3J51 and 393 Liberty*oppositt fimil&SrW rb
TMfONUMENTS, Gravestones, 'Momels,F«ntiloroill Tops*and all kinds Ofwayson hand, andrnade to order ontheehorteat nouce.
Several hundred deatgxmfor Mcmamefttaf©rijria*f ana
selectedfon hand/ The trade furnished with AlaT&*e.:Ut

Orde”PrO,nPV?.aw.nWAjjLACK
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Dr> De L.aney’« l.'olcbrntiul Curative la*
atrumont, ..

The only Infallible Curefor that Dreadful Disease
knouni a* Spermatorrhea or. Involuntary Noctur-
nal Emissions,

SO harassing and destructive, and. productive Of so
much mischief to the nervous system, incspacitnt-.

ine the man forhusmess, society, and matrimony..
L *fhis Instnaneniiasimple, comprehensive, and

me.Tt be used.without the slightest inconve-
-1 nience or the knowledge o< the moat wumatefnend.-r.
It is to ba.ossdeilornnlly, producing nopalnorinimy
Whatever, nor preventing »nyonn from attending to nl»buimera; and while in u.e not ottngie onuiua can
lato'Plaee, 'fnhtgcrotfng. fAs organ*, In a thcnl timi, tol«£Sn«Ur tfii'Asp mous n»® *m>tniw»w*a
opustbktios, ihe lots ofwhich, caused byearly abuse,
£ thfdu ease in qneelion, antMhecanse cMheiSornilndiISl er.mlianieomDlainH,vil:l'ieiTOOsneajlProstration,«SES£r V.Sp

to the Head and Dlmneu orv.Utm,
Wraknesaof iho Back and Lower Exirenutms, Affee-

: lions of tho Eyes, Impotence, Punples ofthelFace, Ere-.KM&SJteJMpsi&S
■smuce is sujvpedfromwhich- Ihiy esnanatt a.

* •> •
This Instmmcnt has been crumuued SW?JHSJ2Rsra?--by the highestauthorities m Etupr* *3»w JSicommended by the most prominent °/,“t

countries; a*. (Ac only eerlorn iywtsiPreSagWJwfiWjg.-,
cwjplotntt, and haanow completely BUperscdedjme use.,
of drugs, the bougie,cauterization,.Ac., noMontOTUon
the thousand advertised nbstroinsofthe day, as coruiajs,
antidotes, Ac., Ac.. Itconsulates, at the some ume, lae
*fl/«l v ihe mostpUasanSy and.by far thecheapest treatment
ever ottered to the afflicted, a fair price being allowed
forthe Instrament, after the dptired effbet ha* been, at-;

Be Italso remembered, that those complaints' are but-
little understood by the profession: in general, bud that
all the medicine m tbe'world never has, and nevep wit!}
slop those losses, which; ifallowed to continue- un-.
checked, are sure to produeed tho must distressing con-
sequences. ■ 1-. ‘ • - -• v

’ ithas been a matteror surprise to some, that any one
of respectability and of professional attainments-should
devote hisattention todiseases. which people ofcvery
descriplion pretend to;cttfe ; soeasily.-4f, however, bat.
the onethousandih part of themiseries those peoplepriug.
upon soeiety wereKno wn,a' verydiffereniopiniotiwoald:
be formed. ; And U b noi oniy. the present misery,obd;

. dejeciion, preying onthe mindus Wdil as the,body; that
is deploreai'bursome ere ofsuch a nature oa to affect
posterity, aiid cveii todestroythe ieprodlictive faculty,
altogether. It is a fact that, when not properly treated,;
they tnayremainEO dormant mtheconsiUQi’onaatoap-
peax inno otbet way than in their efieclaupon posterity;

i yet, if properly übtfenitood jure most easily and speediv
ly removed; Th»Bbove,so tngemoußlycoomvedinstru-
ment, will doubtless, ina great measure, contribute to
checK the evils ofqaackery t BO prevalent in this class of
diseases, throughout the/Umon. r }

Thepncebftbc complete ituiramenvcaiefallysccur#
ed against all observation in a box,; ia only 910; It.can
be sent, byaipressvtb ahy address in anyput of the
UniiedSiaicsyChhaaht &c., according to order, accom-
panied by full directions, and important advice to the.
marriedand single^the expenses, even to the Remotest
.partsofthe country, being very trifling.

.
• .

. Tbe anexampiedsubcessihls Instrument has obtained
since its imroductionin America, baft Induced some uft*
principled persons lit NewYork*-Philadelphia, Albany,
Boston* tO'gev:up::eQme ndieulpua things, called
“ Instruments,” which.;hotvever, bear fIOTtHBSL&irr- I
est resemblance, neiiher nor princ-jile, tO my
owninvented;'longtried, ana.universatfy approved Jn-
stroatents,' and which areosslmHar to them asnight is,
10 light. Every aitempt to ecUsttcb.“,lttstrament»".lor
mine will be prosecuted to thefullest extent ofthe Jaw,;
I being not willing, toconnecttheweli fcntt honestly j
earaeuiopalation of roy inventions with quacks* and
their worthless productions;; JVo Instrumentugenuine

and none eanbSwinantedbiiiihos*oTaatiftom mytij.-
• Alt anpiicatiorfs aitd rethiuanccy-ihust'be directed

; (postpaid) to the Doctor himself, he haviogno’Agencies,
established hut inLondon and. Paris. -j; ).-.■■■ .

A,ddress, postpaid,Dr.B.de LaneyjfilLUpenarflsi.,
daily, from fl A. M. tiU-S P. M.j and/rom,

7 till 3 P.M., the Sabbath excepted. -

HT* The undersigned certify,,wiihgreatplcasare, that j
theabove-meutionedlnstrutnem Is not only constructed .
Oh scientific but that from its nse tliehspplest ;

results may-alwitys, with confidence, bejsTiUcitnaiea, |
there being, for the care of those diseases, WO OlitbK i
CERTAIN EXTANT.

HENRY S KEELER. MD !
- CII. GOETZE, M.D., DU Chamberstreet, >

C ECKUAKDT, Howaid streei,
Nsw Yobk. .

Dr. ozLakctls pToparcd toexecute oil orders for sur-
gical apparatus, viz: Arubclal Arms and Legs, which
move tike irniural membewif AppaTatns for Luxation;
for ComiractedLegs ; fdi curvature of the Spinei snd
Waist; for False Joints: of the! Anns and Knees; for
Taralytic Legs ; for Club Foot; for.Lacrymai ristales;
for Falling of the Hectum; Bcdsand
Chairs for Sick Persons Trussed; Ac.; Ortho*;
pedic Corsets, Ac , Ac.- All'work: warranted.' Letters
must be port paid, containing a proportionate Tcroittance
or city reference.. . ; • . rlfebvfitly.

iiiu.s.
■argean, U AropmT* mil* orti.
naryfortfl, may

(
with:preprtetr,beMen to the perron .

afflicted and.ihft trferotfiakeyr taf tngo ftfttH&yjpmofts
do, without *vei£a bandage of jany kind to retain it, of-
ten god lead*

iiieOTedi?fra»r**f! which pdfin ha*
oh«*t£on.'ln the Trass to

‘

which:wc inritomp ibo afflicted*'there!*
every sbperibrinf over the,: tttuyc* and. bandages in k '
'Common useVlris perfectly cotaforubrcrcnil can be i
made to filanycase of Hernia with anegectueirand *

•equableness of pressure that does Tiotbeiobg’to any . jv
other Instrument with which we are acquainted; and , .. %
wiirjtetaUi any 'roplofe-wUlrrcaee and comfort to ,the , y
wearer. Physicians ofthe bightststanding la the pro- .
.fessJonhavegivefiroflimonywitsgrtatMpetlqrUyover . .
tbe,ordinary trasses ©fDr.Hub-
bnrd WUI cure one«half the cateaof ordiafttYrßtiptare,.. -
We advise those sfSicted to makO’ application *? time.

%£FR*ftTtnzeittfUn hifhMeharaeier canbt gittnin
■thuCity, hpceiling onrtaagmt tv'r# .*■:> ,rj-.

; persons from, a distance . can have them sent} by
Bcouing the measure round the body/ ;■"

„

.DR; geo. n. kkyseb,
140 Wood street)sole agent for Pittsburgh.

. marll:d*w

'CROIII^~ASTI!SiA"M^.CONSU^IMi^H^^■,
In oiTering to the community ibis justly celebrated re».

medy for di*ea?ea of ilie throai and IQDgB, it is not cdr
wish to trifle with the lives or health of the afflicted, bnt
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished
men and someof theevidences of its success, from which
they can judge for themselves.. We sincerely pledge
ourselves to make no wild assertions or false statements
of its efficacy, nor ■will wc hold out any hopo.tosuffering
humanity which facts will not warrant.
' Many piaj/i arc here given,, and.we solicit an inquiry

from the public into all we publish, teeling assured thoy
will find them perfectly and the medicine wot?
thy tbeirbesi confidence and patronage.
Front the dislingtiwKsi o/ CA«m«try andJuals*

i . • ria MediaXy-Boxadom.CoUigt*
• Dear Slri’l delayed answering the receipt of your
preparation, untiM had auo pormnity oC.wiiitesaingits
effects in myowiifamilyf or m thefamiliesofmy frttadv

• This l have bow done with a high degree of satisfac-
tion,'iu casesboth of adults and children. ■Ihave fciiud It, as its Ingredients show, apowerful ro
nicdy fur colds oJid coughs and Ddlmonary dißea?e*.

.PARKER CuIidVEILAM), M> !)•

Bbcxswick,Me.j.E’eb.5,1847.
.... .

n ?tiff.
ANOTHER ASTONISHING CUBE*

Will miracle/nevercense-? More evideuce of it#
surpassing healih-restoralivovirtnes'! n;-, - -, 1r

ItoomDr, Baker, Springfield, Washington co-iKy ]
SpfiißQyiKLD,Ky.,MayH, 1850,

. Msssbs Bansood A. Pabk : f take this opportunity of
informing you.o.fa mosiremftrkablecure performed up*

rjau me by the use of Dr. Wistar’a Balsam ofWild.Che-
iy. • -v

: In theyearlMOt wa« taken.wrih. the'lnflammation of
the bowels, which I labored, under for air weeks*.wbea .
I gradually- recovered, fn liie faUdfl&4l' l.wasaitack- :
ea with atovere cold; which seated itselfopouptylongs .
and for thhibace ofibree ye&ti I w&a to say
bed,T'triedall;Wndsofmedicines ond ctefyvanety of.
old without benefit ; and thus £ weanedalongjuniilthe-
winter ofi34S;wheiv Iheard Qf-Dr. Wlstarifi Balsam of
Wild Cherry. . 4
. My friends persuaded mc to glvd It a tnal,'though !

had givert-up alt-hopes of recovery; and bad prepared
myself forth© change of another world. Through their
solicitations;! was Induced- i> make naeofihe genuine

ThaeffecV-waaKltnly .
astonishing* After fiV£ year* of.affliction aU&saffering -
and after luwlogiroeittfour offife hundred dbnark’to. no
impose, and thobesrundmoit respectable physicians
ladprovedanavailiogr! was soomrCsloted to entire.-health by the b’essing ofGodand UiouseofDr.Wiatai'a

Balsam of.Wild Cherry.
May tbbblessing of God rest' upon the proprietors of

so valuable a inedicine a* Wistaria Balganr of-Wild
. W. n.BAKER.

. |p*Gepbme U’isiat's Balsam ofWild Cherry bat a
fac-4iraij6nfib©fignatureofHenTyWistar,&f.J)., Phil-.ade)pULa t and a Saaford &'Park n ona firtelyexecuted
sifcel can b^gennine.

(IT* perbottle-rrsix bbUles for
Bold by i.D. PABK/FourUi and Walnut streets, Gin*

cinnati, O.', General agent, to whom allordera-iHust be
addressed. ,

From on Oi trsul in thi Hamilton Mills, in Ail Cita.
Lowell, Aug. 10, 18w.

Dr. J.C. Ayer : l have been tured of the worst cough
I ever had in ray lile, by your«CneßitTPectobal,” and
never fail, when I havcopporiwiityof recommendtngir
to others. Your3,- , e.pee glraby,

Ejn;RsoN_

tltn following, and sea if this, nediema is
worth a trial.: The patientbod becifrae very techie, anu
ihe effect of the medicine was unmistakably distinct. ■UrttiEb SxAtss HoTßti >

• Dr. J.C. AycT,—Sir: Ilmvebeen afflicted wilhapamv
Ail affection of the lungs, and all die symptomsofsettled
consumption,formore Ibajya year- 1 could find nomine-,
diciiie that wouldrerich mycase, antill commenced the
use ofyouruCußßarF£ctoßAL, n; which gaveme gradual
"relief, tuiiil fchve been steadily gaining m? strength till
myhealth is well uigh restored*- ,

,

• white using your medicine, l had the gratification,of.
curingwith it iny reverend friend, Mr. Trainan,ofdurup*
ter District, who bad been suspended from his parochial
duties hyatevete attack or broochiUs. , ■i have pleasure in certifying bese.facts to y,ou;

: And am, sir, yoars respectfullyv .j:fa CALHOUIIi of South Carolina

m*PtlceBlperbonlo»-«ixhotUeaforBs». --->/,

Bold by
, J. I>. PARK, Cincinnati, .Ohio,

Nonh-easi corner ofFourthandWahint ;
on Walnut—to whomallorder s'nroav belaid rested.
JKiddACo,Pittsburgh; l*Wilcox,Jr, comerMtrksf

street and Hi© Diamond*BAvFahnestock'A Cof'Piu»
burgh; J A Jones, Pittaonrgh»-l-«e Beeklm»L*AHe* ■gheny CUy,*bT HQB*fell,-Washlngroir; rWjJ'&atnber*
ion,Frankun; lr B-Bowfer-Umontown;;H Welty,.
Greensborgh; SKoantvSoinenctrßcou AjCHmoru,
BedfordjffeedA6on, Huntingdon ;«r‘s.Ocr,Hdbidays-
btrrgb; jHi2dcbrand&£dv Inmaoa-fXJfc: Wright,Kfttan-
ntog; Evans A Co, BrbokvllleiA_Wltson;A .Son,

vflle; Burton A Co,.Erie:; Henry Pprker»Merqer;Ja*
Kelly A Co, Butler ; S'Smlth, Beaver j J 1) SummerUm,
Wanren; F L .A C S P Crookflr.
Jr,.BrownsvlUe.- _

s>. • ;•-* (maitt)

EThe following: was one of tbs worst ofcaiet
the physicians and iriendslboaghl tobeinearebie

eoßßampiion.
<: Cs£esTKß,?a.iAug.22,1648.

X C. Ayer,—*Bir: 1 was taken:with a icrrible congb,
brought on byacoM,inthe beginning oflast February,
and was cbnuiiedto ihy bed more than two months;—
Ceughiiig iace&3tmiljrnight and 4&yVl beomnefghastly
and pale,-rray: eyeir were sunken aiid, glassy, and jny -
breath very short. Indeed, l was rapidly jading*and in
such distress Torbreath; thatbut Utile hope ofmyTectiy*
erreoaldbeemertaincu. WhUeioihissfiuatiooiamend
ofmine*{the Rev. JohnKeller, of theJOeUirdtstchprcfad
broughtmoftbottleofyour CnsasrP*',tc«al,; whtehl
tried ntonMograury him, than from any expectation or
obtaining relief. . Its goodeffeol Inducedme to continue,
its nse, and t soon found myhealth much improved.—
Nowin three months, l am welland.siiong, andeanat*
tribute my cure only to your great medicine.

W«h to 60b!«EY.
. Prepared and sold by James C. Ayer,Practical Chem-

ist,Lowell.Mass. . / ■ ' . ; ; _ .

fD”Sold in Pittsburgh wholesalean* relnil.by B. A*
Fahnestock, and by LM, Townsend; in. Allegheny City
by HP. Schwart*, andjl. Douglass, and by drngyisu
generally. ' 1_

TO IBTAMDBABU.IHK »lOBi
■THE ;.CELEBRATED CO&aTQCZ MZDICINES.
TC'IRST. The G. b*t Pam -Exmcroa' (CmruTi 4“J; Doffp’f) curing- all . Borns iinti all-External Pains : >
and Sores. >

2d. B&lmtf Columbia for Staying orReuorfo* the.*: »
Human Hair. ... \

3d. ifrw«1i AVvsandßimfXinfasfif andrirntfan-ftf*- |
ttabU Elixir, acare for all eases of BbeomaUsnivj . .■ 4th.JtrcjVotrl j j4cobme CHi,acertain cureforDeafness* i

Gih. HayVXinfjnnu,*known<euro tar ifce:Pßd*. : l
Oth. Spot n'lSideHtadacAtBonedy, '
7th.- liiilArr1* HeJ»V, for'ttU women-tn thefamily way. .«•.»

Bth. lndian Paneaa, tot
Coldsand feverish feelings andjbrefenlimrfevers; for » !
Asthma, Biver Cotnplsmt snd-Bilious :Affections; for
ness In frmatoand males, andnervouseomptalnts j for , i
Stomach Affections,-Dyspepsia,Files* Rhcanrmtisni, Ac. >
The great pointsare jl is imt badlo udkej'oever gives
paiDjandneverle&vesottocostive. Tr

, rflih: Kotmttc&i F#mifugitWoirmiOUe]r ) }fttrChildren
or grown persons.

lUth.Ma.Brwn liGrwiPain.ffiGrr.Noffiedlclno
has been discovered: tnat, is so -happily adapted to use
internally as drops to be thken, find yfit perform*saeh
-wonders when applied txumalii asa waatioibath* by
friction,Tn bottles fwralSl tow cents each. - '
: UUn StotnloUx’s Itoatk aM&Be&Bug B*iu, for drlv- .
ing away Vermin in time* ~ -

,

l2ihvThe celebrated and 1Ttmptrtme*
Bitten.- -

. v
‘

' * ' '
' ■ '

„13th. Dr.Barthtlemttc'aPini Symy,. the.popaIaT.EX-
PECTORANT i FOR COUGHS, j

the only :
SUREcoloringfor the Jlelr.* ~

'

•*, , *
_

15th. Z<»i»a Balm tfCAina,a CMneicRemedy forCuts,
Thisartiele-fias outliv-

edftll oiher Sarsaparillas, and stilt gives .as greafsatisj
.spread~Sir«ngtt*iu*»jf' p/arier,

inade/romDr.Lts’s recipe* and tn.emoaipopniar in the
?vi^JjDr.JHms’sAccrtaiqand easy
carefor Toolh ;Achc. - : ■19ih. Dr. Comjtocic 'u. lhe iigbf.fbf tio -
Uni<e4 J3iate», of tho. celebmtod Ctmteniraicd Minital ■Waur, found « the Bair SprinM ofBocto, Wtn.C.
Chase. ulSvCuJnwniuß, C. W. Thia iDctHetno h&uut.
lained*iototieiy uulfopulanly never before- equalled
byunrprepuiuuoßuttliuipleoe, mid ii» .ale huebeencommeaBurate,wiili ita meru.9|i)rhlolriire.exUruordinarv.
. ; JUI the remedlea nrefolly described la ALMANACS,
tobe given, toall who cull ■ where Hub Medicines are
Notice. Ail preparation* ‘ beretofora knnWn u“COMSTOCK’S” or COMSTOCK*CO.’.,

loiweitund now belongs BXCttISIVELY toDr.UueiuaS.Comilickl and tbou|h the tlgnatare ol ComstockASfPrtJ‘r 'mW1 *llJl tbefio-timlle
cEsOINK "jll tn f«wre deelgnato too

ALU OTUERS MCBT UR SPURIOUS,
___ . • LUCIUS S. COMSTOCK.D" The above mediclnea cu bo had in uua pltee otfcb TOl-LTAW JACKSON.

*

: » . No.OlO LlbertratreeiyheaAof Wood.

- fiIURSK’S” 7~
Compound Syrup ofYfiUow ooek BoQt^

i~vCCUHE.S Uio froni rank-among the propileiory
vJ medicines of this country for compJctely curing
Conker, Suit Rheum, Erysipelasvtmd aHother.diseases
arising from-an impure stateof'the blood. Afw>»Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches,' Dizziness,
Couchs.Soreness and Tightness about the Chest; Brou*
chins, or HoarseneflßyJDryness,and a tickling sensutian
about the Throat; and lauHedwithunprecedented suc-
cess in allcases of •

.FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY,
, Strerigibealn&the weakenedbodyy givingfoneto.the
varioaaoTgansyandinTigofatmgtlieemirc-systein. -

Jftbetesttaouy ofihbusimdsafiivwff witdes«Mj«M®.
all noita oftUc coantry> canbe rdlied.upon, itis singu-
larly efficacious la curing ail Human tand.iksioring de- :
bihtated - andbroken down■con&Uiuuonsr Ii i« purely.,
vegetable in. its composition, and so nccuratoly coa-
blued inltsproponions thatthe chemical, botauicßi a»d„
medical properties of each, ingredient haroniTiiottsly

uhitetoPUßlbY THE BLOOD. • ‘ .
.

. K haa femoTcd manychronic diseases wblcnhaa baf-
fled the skill of thebest physicians, and hasalto cured
'CankeriSaJt Rheum, Erysipelas and; Scrofula, which.Sarsaparilla Syrups«nureljrfaueato.makethe leas tun-,

has becn'lested in many cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS,- The most obstinate Cancers - have been
eured hy UiU medioine. VVe saythat itis .a valuable
mediciueTattll-BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,: Uremoves
all obstruction in the' circulation,Tendering- the Liver 1
free, active and healthy; It removes Paipiiatioa-of the
Heart,hndvelievealnall cases of. Asthma, and may4*e,
used in all climates,end.atall seasonsof tne year;

. This Syrnpisprcparedonly by C. MORSEA CO., mV
lOSFoQnialu street,.Providence, ILI,and sold whole-
sale andretail,by - v B;N»WICIuSRSUAM?

.■-OnlyAgentforWestern Pennsylvania,;,—
* Jellty Warehouse, cor Wood and Sutthsisn-ritisb ii

Jadtl’u Medicated Xilqpld. Cutltf•»

THIS article is intended forfamily usOj Ond Bhoula be

found In the possession ofevery \
Mechanics who-ore In confltantdangerofiD;ary ioineii

tgga^-BmaswKßS?
ttem;wd^rar«irUlal,?nU«in»iaeritlnige^o»-

sssUEJSs^ea^Ss-caswssgSsSiassfs!Sr~
•Jfigg WOUDII! 'V&SJbuhwo&Ward,quailed. , ’jgfi^oASßT^ttp.-

FwtoW R
Bu&H?3..

HAMILTON uriBWEB,M.D.r •
• ’ELLSWORTH BURK, ti.D 1Bo»ulo.

Compruing all lt«pracuuug phyeioana U> ihech, of

B, A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,fyl* aQle corner of Wood and First st*.

tIINNAHON, J*oppenniiH,:Wmt«t'greerk Bana.l.
y(hnto«ngs»,<j>t teliey»Bgaictae«» ojtt9«qm-| , , ,

ach andFlatulence.• For»alewhoU«illtßnd Ketail,at JO . S 5 i* Cftrtfiea a£ Fblt»lot>T '

88. JUiYSEBflMJrtig Store, i -d JAKES A- HCTdßlßOi'iie?)
- | nai® N«. S 3 W ater,oaOUJProstata,

‘ *-4 s.

, \ 1
‘ %/■*

* • « T i:

cl'f'-.y ';.v :s.’'^*-

wu
... •■■•'■•'K*

77i« :6«t rsmrrfy tcer £now«ifcirtto>* /tfr. cwgWjv CtWi, { ,
JsiSma, Croup, Btvn&iiih lnfiutnz*, Bteedjtt ftf xkt .

Luhmx, Difficulty of'Breat&int, <3* Zfctr, J
* P«ntor WiaSHMj«/r *JUßrwMl«r tfirf»| J, «ritfittf«V‘ . >

• itpiebliaity .5 :
. adapted (0 entry diuaxi cfifuLungt, and £»ctr,«*(ch |■ TxproduMdfaottrvttejeafpiJtgirJi'ma**. < r i*
TCriLaCtIERRY-hasiorgheen known topossesstw- *■

W portAnltae4ictntlpropeme«. Thlafactisfoniilltr •_
to every matron inoar.landy And;physicians, oftenpre« 5
scribe Uinditferentforniaford vatietyof «
Tatalso has beenequally noted fof Uavmue*tand tome [ -

pbyriciaaa wbofio namesare fatoiliar to the wboloeoQQ-.
trp; fids aonS to Caras to declare(hat even CON3UMP* . >*-•■-.«
TlpN.etm3d:becaredby .;'

1 ;

irnoranceio pfep4tliJganaadnijniBienngjr—ftqUßcaliy •■ i. •
!nowemirely obviated by patient- long ) ■'ihe ejiraordinarymedicinsipowersofibesatwosiib- j.

[ stances arenow for the firsttime combined andembod* .r r'~
ledinDfrWlSTAß’S BALSAM or WILECHISHRY. - \
Bye nice chemical process; everything netetynous or
Uselessisfejectedt so that! vrharrexnainsit the !.
traordinary andirttlyeffica6foua'Temedy.jfor.lftll;|iitws of > . }■;.■•.
pulmonary and liver diseases ever.known to man - iTo ;
convince alt unbelievers Uiatotif theory is really true, •" ••*

werefer to afewcaseaof-curcs performed by this won* ---

derfalmediciner f

PnnsjiLHT Rums, Ham. eft.*o,,BepL 87. . :
_I.D.Pabk—Dear Sir,: I take tbe liberty of advislog. < .*«

you of the benefit f faare deriveiffedm the use of Dr. •
Wlsiar’t Balsam ofWild Cherry.* TWua prostrated by ■that terrible tcourgeCbainimptlonVlnMaylasu Theat* . v.*
tack wa« oar fami.y ,
(my.brothers anil Juta .of Coasatnpiion .1 - -■■ 1 . ;••

was Bfilicied wi!hneaHyaU£hfr wdjit features :of the !
dwcaie. Ihada distrctslpa coagh;-and expectorated a \t:
great deal ofbloodVhectlc fever, *everapafnsin the side <
and elist,cold chillsiaUernaUagiwiUrtittaheaofheat,
and coploos night sweats.
fw&B onder tbe care of a skilfulphyiielfln-fromiho !

time I waa taken.sick until aboutßlx "]
'then about helplesivend myfriends con&ltforddmycase .>. :
hopeless,of at least beyond onrphysieian?# skill, advts* \
ed the use ofWitiat** Balsam ofWild Cherry. .With- . i "«

out my knowledgemy \ .
administering ilia mo, and from the first day Icommon* .■. § ■ -ced taking it my health improved, and inttvo’week* I- j
was able to be -out and oversee niybniiness, and labor, ?
which I still continue to do. I have taken jour boule* : ?

j .

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CUBE!!
Rueuvzxxx, Fuirfie!d.ca.jQ., 18S1. :.

L Mr;J.DiPark—DearStr: Iwuh.to stateto.,youthkt -

riby daughter Anmnda; aged l&year*v hadabbtai% year
1 sinee a very*cvere; auack ofjriieasles, whlehjreduced:

- hor Very mucßybud left bet With * racking cough. 1 •
eroployed alUf ihc phynciana withln purreach for the
purpt>seofremavinghoFcongh, huiwuioutsuccess.— [■.
gheappeared lo be sinking; wtp= a‘decUneu v»lih cvery . »
BTinptomofcdnsnmpiion. J then,tried Pr. Rogri’j Liv * 1
crwortandToi*.'’ But-thiv aggiavated hey coagh,add j
;gavehersyniptp.nis 0fastiUmore ihalignautchatacieT.
i WashoWmbst'senously altutned, and itwas with item- ■< . ■bling Xear tiati irotndajrro day isawthe progressof that ,
insatiable disease, Consumption.'; Lteally despaired of. >: •inydaughtefsirecoveiyir-But 1 pfoyidemioHySsfsr the j•;
certiilcuie of JonathanCeolsdn,:whose dapabteriißarali 1
Jane; was cured of Consumption by.Wistars. Balsam of \
Wild Cherry : Thiscreated afaint hope that iumight: .
Help mydaughter, end Iimmediately commenced nsmg

; it,!aridii almost ihatanUy gaverelief-viler healthywas t.
i improved from the first bottle,, and by itie. 1130 .-ortwo -‘ r | v■.
1bottles of Wistars Balsam ofWild Cherry she wastes* ;. t
tored to perfect health, andsho is notnowat>ail prediv*^.
-pored to a cough. I.wlll saytoal! that amafflicted with - i
any disease lending 10 Consumption, do cot despair, for • 1
Dr. Wislai's Balsam of Wild.iOhorry you lf : ?
you will b&l try it. ... .35.-KALB. j

TUNO CORDiAlf—Ah tffeicute;re»toi<itiTa'fa cajeeW°f debitor,tapoieaey, sod »u irregnlariUt.
«"*■"M*-**** Meaedy for«???’bottle*,vW effect*certain «»,■ AlioWatt’s NervoaaAnttdote.. Tbwsfld*toreb^
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